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Details of Visit:

Author: BigDavey135
Location 2: Hull
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Nov 2013 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Humber Lounge
Website: http://www.thehumberlounge.moonfruit.com
Phone: 01482215082
Notes: Formerly known as Club VIP

The Premises:

The parlour is what was the VIP Club on Hessle Road, now under new management, the entrance
is via round the back and up a flight of stairs, ring the buzzer and entry is given by a very pleasant
lady who will let you in, nice private place and clean / in good order. Note that the old VIP Club web
site is no longer active, but the Humber Lounge has a very good updated web giving ALL info
required.

The Lady:

Three ladies working, normally shown the girls one by one, but having seen Tyra the night before,
did not bother seeing the other two girls. Tyra is a 23 year old beautiful African girl from Tanzanica,
5'7" tall, very slim with a lovely pair of top end buffers, lovely long crimpped shiny hair and a very
beautiful looking girl with lovely smooth skin, and a smile to light up your day. Pussy is very clean
and smooth and tastes lovely.

The Story:

As stated I visited this lovely creature on the Sunday, and was that happy went again on Monday for
more of the same. Made a booking for Tyra via phone, and was informed that they have Happy
Hour from 18-00 to 19-00 hrs, so the £50 half hour service was in fact £40 but paid Tyra extra £10
for reverse oral. Started with a lovely hug for five mins, having a bit of banter and a good laugh
together before striping off and playing and sucking those lovely African tits, layed Tyra onto the
bed and licked her lovely sweet pussy for a good 10 mins, her legs were raised above her head to
give full access, both really enjoyed this fully. Both then layed on the bed whilst hugging and playing
for five mins, cover then applied before I was given a very enjoyable BJ, whilst she played with my
balls at the same time, then sex in my choice mish position till finished. A brilliant 30 mins with a
truly beautiful happy young lady, cannot wait for my next visit which will be at the weekend.  
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